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INTRODUCTION. 

Dear Friend, 
I Now have ta’en my pen in hand, 
To write, that you may plainly underfhnd, 
Which way I came, and in what path I trod. 
And how directed by Almighty God. 
How often have I mifs’d my way, 
And travel’d onwards day by day. 
Until I met fome friend I knew. 
That kindly unto me would fhew. 
The way I ought to travel in. 
To pltafe my God, and ferve my King. 
This put me fomewhat to a (land; 
For I was then in fuch a land, 
And fucli a road, where thoufands were,. 
Which made my foul to quake and fear; 
For millions in this road were flam. 
And never did return again. 
But what was worfe, they did me tell. 
That thefe poor fouls were gone to hell! 
Oh ! then, I cry’d, what mult I do. 
For l*m undone, if on I go ? 
I am refolved to return, 
Nly fmful ccndudi to reform. 
A thought jufl then came in my mind. 
That God was merciful and kind. 



[in 3 ' 
My fpirit's then began to chear; 
For thus my foul a voice did hear, 
That unto me did plainly fay, 
Come, come, ye Sinners, come away. 
Pardon I will, and freely take 
You to myfelf, a Son to make. 
I’ll wadi you clean, and make you bright. 
And in my law you fhall delight. 
This oft-times makes me fing and fay, 
Chrijl Je/uf it the living ivayf' 

f John x. 
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THE LIFE OF 

EDWARD SOUTHAM, 

IW-tS bom at Knapton, rear Soutbam, in War- wieklbvre, in the year of our Lord 1764. My 
parents were poor L but honed and hidudrious, and careful to bring up their family in an honed and 
.comfortable way, which they did, and gave their children what education they could, which was de- 
cent. My father was a gardener, at which calling 
he laboured very hard, to fupply his family with 
the necdTary comforts of life. Some little time 
after I was born, my father removed, with his fa- mily, to Stretton upon Dunfmore, near Coventry, 
in the fame county, and lived there near fiv,e years., 
part of which time I was put to fchool. 

About 1769, my father returned to Knjptcn, 
-where I was put to fchool near twelvemonths, and 
.my mother taught me to work, by which I gained rod. per week, which paid- my fchooling and fomething 
more; alfo m.y brothers and fiders worked at the fame, as far as.they were able. .Thus did my parents excr- 
erfe their children, which greatly contributed to their 
good; as it n6t only learned them to read, and bring 
fomething towards their fupport, but alfo kept them from learning that which is but too common for chil- 
dren to iearn, viz. to curfe and fwear, and take the 
Lord’s name in vain, among other vices which chil- dren, when not kept under fubjeftion, are too apt to learn It would be well for all parents to keep their ■children from playing in the ftreets, as children fel- 
tflom learn goed one of another. 

A 3 
Judges vi. ff* 

At c*t 
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About 177c, tny Father bein« acquainted with one 

Mr Hall, minifter at Harborough magna, anti juftice 
of peace. This gentleman perfuaded rr.y father to 
come and live with him as gardener, which he did in 1772. After Mr Hall’s death, one Mr Newfom fuc- 
ceeded: my father was alfo gardener to him. So 
with my father and mother’s indufhy, and the help 
of his children, fix in number, we lived very com- 
fortably. Mr Newfom was very kind to us; alfo his 
lady took one of my brothers, and gave him a liberal 
education; may the Lord reward her for the fime, 
and give her the blefEngs of the upper and nether 
fprings, not only for a year, but for ever and everj. Xvly father always kept his children under 'his eye as 
much as poflible, that he might ohferve their condufb. 
If ever he heard any evil report of his children, and 
it proved true, he would feverely chaltife them for it; 
and this made us afraid to do evil, even when out of 
his fight; though fometimes I would play, iidtead of 
going to fchool, yet when night came, I would go 
home trembling, for fear of the punifhment I dtferv- 
ed, and which I could not efcape, becaufe my father 
loved his children, and would not fpare the rod|[. 

My mother was a woman that feared God, and of 
coutfe did not fpare her good advice to her children; 
and when I was put out to fervice, I vifited my mo- 
ther as often as poffible, for the fake of her good ad- 
vice, and while in her prefence, (he would ufe all her 
endeavours tp inftill into our young minds the fear of 1 the Lord, of pur loft ftate by original and atflual fin, and of our redemption by our Lord Jefus Chrift, for 
in him her foul delighted; and when at home, I 
would often hear her rife out of bed in the night, in 
the anguilh of her foul, and earneftly cry for help to the Lord her God! My father being a tender 
loving hufband, would endeavour to comfort her, 
and would not ceafe till he had refrefhed her foul 
with Ibme chearing palfages of feripture: this I have often 

f joCiua xv. 19. H Piov. xiii. 34. 
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t>Ften he^rd and feen, though at that time I did not 
underftand the caufe. I a!fo remember to have heard 
her frequently pouring out her foul to the Lord her 
God at a throne of grace, i Sam. i. io, i t. and 
night and morning wouid not ceafe to pray for me as well as herfelf; and 1 now beueve the Lord has 
artfwered her prayer. My mother learned her chil- dten to pray to God as foon as they were capable. I 
always was very fond of my mother, and I believe 
our love was mutual, which might lead her to think 
I was a better fon than I was ; for l was guilty of 
many fins when out of her fight, though my heart 
would be forrowful becaule of fin, and my confidence would never fail to accufe and condemn me; for I 
Lnew it was fi though I had not firrngth to refill 
the temptation of Satan. 'Ihus was 1 “like the troubled fea, which cannot rdt, whofe waters call 
up mire and dmf;” and I found this to be a true fay- 
ing, “ there is no peace for the wicked, faith my God.” Still I did not forget the kflon' my mo- 
ther taught me, namely to pray night and morning. 
Let me be at home or abroad, by myfelf, or with o- thers, I durfc not leave oft praying to God; fori be 
lieved the words of my mother. 1 lived near' my mo- 
ther for feverai years. I feldom was fond of company ; 
the reafon mud avife from this, my parents keeping 
me fo clofe in my younger years, which made me 
bafliful when I could not adl as others did ; though I could not at all times help joining them ; and Satan 
has fometimes tempted me to join in company with profane fiwearers, and to a£t and do as they did, by tak- ing the Lord’s name in vain, and ufmg profane oaths, 
thinking it made me look manly; but was foon 
brought to fee the error of my foolifli condu£t, and my confcience would fay, ‘‘come ye out from among 
them, for the foul that finneth fhall die,” Ezek. xviii. 
2 ; and thefe thoughts would bring to mind the fay- 
ings of my mother, keep “ .fait hold of inftru&ion, 

let 
f U.. Ivii. to, ii. 
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Irt "her not po; Veen her, for flie is thy Hfe^.” 
"Thefe words would my mother oftentimes fay, ye ought to be “ wife as ferpints, and hazmlefs as 
doves!].” Thus I went bn defpifmg the advice-of my 
mother, and breaking the commandments of God, for which caufe God might have juftly deftroyed me 1r. a moment, as the juft reward of my perfidy. The 
terrors of the wrath of God for fin lay heavy on my 
mind at times, but would foon wear oft', and I would 
return to my former wicked ways, but had no fooner 
fallen towoik f r my old mafter^, than my confeience 
•would warn me ef the danger, and I was conftrained ■to leave off", and w'ould be forrowful; but rhis was 
like a {bower of rain in the fpring, which is foon o- 
ver, and has made but little ■impreffion on the dry ground; for I could not withft.md .the temptations of 
Satan. Though ! might not appear fa open and fo 
-vile a finmr as forte, yet my fecret fins .were as great as their open ones. The all-piercing eye of God ■fees men in fecret, and will reward them openly*- 
This wmuld flrike a terror to my mind, and did often make me fay, I furely was the grealeft finner upoa 
earth; for I was finning againft light and knowledge. My mother had fo often told me of the evil of fin, and how much it grieved the Spirit of the holy One., 
that I could not forget her fay ings, though I could not 
keep them, by reafon of my wicked heart. Thofe that could curfe and fwear, an 1 delight to do wick- 

-edly, they, ! thought, did not know what they were 
doing, which made my fins the greater; for he that 
Jcnoweth the will of Ins mafter, and doeth it not, is 
worthy of many ftripes: this made me fay to myfelf, 
“ Thou art the man f.” Thus I continued, fome- 
times up, fometimes down; one time I would fin, 

^another time repent, but not that repentance I need- 
,cd. -I was very fubjett to paflion, which has caufed 
jne to (hed many tears, and has fullered much in my 

body 
4 Prov. iv. ij. || Matt. x. 16. § The DjvIL * Matt, vl J a Sam. xii. 
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body and mind, by the commiffion of this fin : This 
is one of the leading fins man is fubjedt to; it would be.well for every man to guard much agair.ft it; for 
it is a creat enemy to poor fouls : for what is it but 
the Devil. 

I now pafs on to J7S4. I this year lived with a widow woman of a very creditable family, of afweet 
temper and difpofition : I was fervant to her, but was 
feduced by feme to much vice. This year my mind was 
much loaded with guilt; for I had lent a deaf ear to 
the indruftion of my father, and forfock the law of my mother therefore I could not reft. In Novem- 
ber 1785 I took a journey to London, where I (laid 
three months, in which time I had the fmall-pox. I 
ftaid about fix weeks after I recovered, but could not 
reft quietly in London; for I was much troubled at 
the wickednefs of the place ! I had never feen the 
like before. I thought I had not mended the matter in coming to London, for I durft not join with the 
vices of the place; fo I refolved to return to the coun- try from whence I came, which I did, though at that 
time I thought to return to London ; but after con- verfibg with my mother, (he prevailed on me to ftop 
at home, which I did: Still I had a wicked and finful 
heart, which would often lead me captive to its will, which gave me always a troubled fpirit, and made 
me unhappy in life, and I was ready to fay I had no hope, though betimes I had thoughts of comfort; 
for if the foundations be deftroyed, what can the 
righteous do ||? I often heard this paflage, “ All that the Father hath given me I have not loft one.” A- gain, “ For God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth on him 
Ihouid not perifn, but have everlafting ]ife§.” I now thought to take unto me a wife, for two 
would be ftronger than one, and then I could keep more from fin, and ferve God better, and live more 
happy than I now did, after L hand conquered thofe 

enemies 
J PiaL xi. 3, 7. . § John iii. 16. 4 Prov. i. 8. 
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‘eneniies I-had fo long fought with, but could not prevail. I now built much upon this new plan* 
which caufed me foon to bring it into execution Sep- 
tember 1785, I married a wife with a fmall portion* 
and we both went up to London, to fee her friends, and 
to keep the wedding-, afterward we returned to H ir- 
borough magna, near Uugby, Warwicklhire, where 
we btgan houftkeeping, and lived untill Auguft 1 786. Now i had entered upon this happy life, which I had 
fo much fpoke of before. O how often are men dif- 
anpointed of the objeft they fometimes have in view, 
even the rich man Dives I Now I thought I had not 
been wife in this plan; for I could ferve God no bet- 
tey then I did before, which made me fometimes to 
fay, I wilhed 1 had not married; but l found this to 
be a fin rifing from the temptations of Satan, there- 
fore 1 refolved not to let it red in my bofom; fof 
fince I had my lot, I ought to be content; for God had gave me ten thoufand times more then I deferved, 
f:r even at that time I deferved nothing lefs than the wrath of a fin-revenging God. Then I would pray 
that God would forgive me my p-fft oifences, and give 
ms grace to overcome the wicked thoughts of my 
heart, and give me to love my wife more than I then 
did. 1 have reafon to think God heard my prayer, 
for my love to my wife began to enercafe daily, and 
hath continued even to this day. In 178^ I went to live at Bradford, near Coventry : 
My wife, at that time, had a legacy left her by one 
Mr Adnitt of Hackney, near London, which I re- 
ceived. I then endeavoured to take a fmall farm, in 
which I thought to live comfortably; but this attempt 
w:as in vain, for the great men there are fo covetous, 
that a poor man, though he have a little money, and would wiflr to have a piece of ground, oh which he might bring his family up decently; nay, if it would 
jfave his life, he could not have u: no more is albted io him then a finall bit, in which to lay his dead body, 
when brought down to the grave with hard labour. 
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Buf why need I mention t'lefe things, feeing there fs no new thing under the fun. ‘5 The way of the 
wicked is d. rknefs; they know not at what they flum- blelf.” “ If thou art wife, thou (halt be wife for thy- 
felf; but if thou fcorneft thou alone fhalt bear it.” 
Sokmon fays, “ the poor is hated of his own neigh- 
bour; but the rich hath many friends*;” fo happy is the man that feareth the Lord, it fhall go well with 
him, whether he be poor or whether he be rich in the 
world. I he poor man that loves God and his laws, 
the fame has great riches the world knows not of. 
It is faid, “ the fleep of a labouring man is fweet, 
whether he eateth little or much f,” for he fays, 
“ the Lord is theperiion of mine inheritance, and of 
my cup; thou, O God, maintainefl my lotand may truly fay wdih David, the "lines are fallen to me in 
pleafant placet I ” Thus he goes on his way rejoic- ing, believing the words of the Lord. God fayr, 
none fhall feek my face in vain : and again he faith, 
“ Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which 
keepeth the truth may enter in [|.” Soon after I a- dapted a new plan of exercifing myfclf, by drawing 
coals from Griff colliery, up Oxford river to Banbury. 
Thus I laboured for fometime, but was fpending my 
ftrength for nought, and learning that which was-bad, being accompanied with many of the bafer fort of 
men; I was much affedled, and hurt, by joining witlt 
them in feveral vices. This again broke my peace of 
mind, by grieving for my folly; for though I was eafily drawn into fin, I could not fo eafily pacify my 
confeience, as I knew it offended God, and was hurt- ful to my foul; and 1 did not dc it in enmity to God, 
nor becaufe I loved fin, for I hated it, though I was 
as one bewitched to do it. This would make me cry 
out when alone, “ Lord, what mufl: I do to be fayed?” my lot is hard, my way different from any other man, 
full of briers and thorns, full of trouble and forrow. 

Indeed 
t Prev. iv. 19. * xiv. 20. f Ecclef. v. u. I Pfal, xvi. j, 6. J Ifa. xxvi. j. 
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Indeed it was fo, for I had no pleafure in any thintj f did : this I would alledge, was on account of the fins! 
of my youth, which 1 thought were greater than 
thofe of others, and God was more angry with me« 
One fin lay heavy on my mind, which I thought was 
thecaufeof much of my trouble: When I was about 
twenty years of age, I courted a woman near twelve 
months; feveral vows I made that I would marry 
her, which I did not fulfill: I wilhed I might noti 
profper in this world* if I did not perform my pro-ii 
mife. When I fpoke thefe words I thought of fo do-: ing; but how changeable is the mind of young men;; 
I foon broke my promife. I alfo courted another at 
the fame time, whom I loved much, although I 
courted the woman I now have married. Oh how 
many nights have I fpent in fin and folly, which 
makes me now lament! I had no fooner married my wife, than the two above-mentioned fell fickand died. I do not fay my forfaking them was the occafion of 
their death ; but indeed this lay heavy on my heart 
for it often brought into my mind my former vows,: 

that I wiihed I might not profper; and I now thought the Lord had given me my with, for all I took in hand' 
went againft me. But what was a fecond trouble, I 
was afraid that after all my forrow in this world, I muft go to hell when I died: 1 his broke my peace of; 
mind, and made me very peevilh; and a little thing 
would put me out of temper, which made me more 
unhappy: and I would fometimes think, it would 
have been better for me if I had never been born, of 
had died when I fucked at my mother’s breaft; for I 
thought I was furely born to be an enemy to God,, and a plague to mankind, and troublefome to myfelf;; 
but in the midft of all I had fome hopes that God 
would pardon me, if I could truly repent; but L 
thought I did not repent, while I could commit fuch, 
hainous fins as I was guilty of. I would often read in the Scriptures of our Saviour’s crucifixion, which 
would melt my eyes to tears, to think how Chrift died 
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&rfin,'ancl I was dill living in it, and (as my mother 
mid me) crucifying the Lord of glory afrefli. Thus 
I thought l vv'as as bad as the Jews who put him to 
death, and I was no better than dead while I lived, 
unlefs I could have power to repent, and forfake my fins. Though 1 read my Bible, yet I did not know what I did read; yet I would get hold of feme words that would revive my fpirits; one in the nth chapter 
of John, 25th verfe, as follows; “ I am the refurrec- 
tion and the Life r he that helieveth in me, though he were dead, yet (hall he live,"' though I did not 
then know which way I could live» 

I now left- my bufinefs J fpoke of, and took a jour^ 
rcy to London, to leam the art of fawing wood : I 
worked with one Mr Howet, Little Vide Street, Pic- 
cadilly ; but I fcon left my matter, and came home again. I worked near home fometime, and then re- turned to London. I all this time was growing 
worfe in the world, and much troubled in mind. I 
ftaid in London about fix weeks, and returned into 
the country, fold all, and took my wife up to Lon- 
don, though much againft her will. I did not conti- nue long in London, through the rettletthefs of my mind, but went about feven miles out into the coun- 
try, to a place called Baw’s Farm ; here I ftaid the fummer with my parents; here I enjoyed rather more 
eafe in mind, as I frequently went up to the houfe 
of God* with my mother, to hear the glad tidings 
of falvation through Jefus Chritt, which was fdme alleviation to my iorrows, though I did not uhder- 
ftand, nor fed the power of the word ; for the Biljle 
was a fealed book to me; yet I liked to hear it 
preached, and often would go to church on that ac- count, as t knew it was well to be in the way of 
duty. I was then longing after fomething, but I could not tell what, for 1 was like one blind as to 
fpiritual things. 

In September I returned to London, and worked 
B with 

• Ifa. ii. 3. 
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with my old mailer, with fome who were given t? drinking and other vices, and by them was led to do 
many things that are finful. f remember my having a 
religious book with me, and when I could get by my- < 
felf, would, by reading in it, often fhed tears for 
my fin and folly, as 1 knew I had greatly offended 
God ; and I would often walk in Lambeth church- ' 
yard, to read the grave-ftones: this would put ire - 
in mind of my latter-end, which I thought would 
furely come; and this added new trouble to me, as f knew I was not fit to die : and when I faw a corpfe 
come along the ftreet, I thought I might probably be 
the next that would fall under the power of the pale 
horfe and his rider ; and this almofl deprived me of ! 
reafon: and I was ready to give way to the tempta- 
tions of Satan, which fuggefted to me, that I might 
as well ioin with my companions, and take my cup ; 
for what better was I for all my care: Nay I thought 
it was fo. J gave way to this temptation for about a 
fortnight, ti l my confcience haunted me fo ftrongly, 5 
that it would not let me reil, and was a thorn in my 
fkfh, to think I had gratified my wicked companions, whom I feared to offend more than Almighty God, 
who ought to be feated above all. 

i began to think I was not a perfon fit to live in 
London, feeing 1 could not refift the temptations of 
the place, and therefore thought of returning into Warwickfbire, from whence 1 came : 1 put the quef- 
tion to my wile ; but I had fo wearied her with mov- ing about fo much, that (lie was quite averfe to it; 
but I was determined to leave London, which I did, 
and left my wife and child with her friends, and ; went to Oxford, from thence to Warwickihire, where 1 
1 fell in with a Mr Vernon, a man that feared God : 1 I engaged myfelf to him, to learn the art of a joiner j 
and carpenter. This good man always made a rule to , 
call his family to prayers every night. This I liked very well, and always joined, though I confidered it 
anly as a duty, for I was quite blind as to fpiritual things. 
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things. I dM not forget my wife and child aft tfria time, though l was abfent, for I loved her in my 
heart, and the thoughts of the trouble and utieafinefs 
my conduff had caufed her, gave me much forrowi for I many times had ufed her very ill. One inftance 
of this lay very heavy on my mind. Soon after I 
was married, while living at Harborough, I llruck her when in one of my ill humours; this grieved me fo 
much, that I would often cryT O wretched man that I am. I borrowed a book called the Death of Abe:; 
and the blow Cain gave hisibrother, that caufed his 
death, often came into my mind, as I considered it 
was the providential hand of God foved me front killing my wife when I (truck her : had it been fo, I 
had been of all men molt miferable, and I migL; 
have faid with Cain, “nay punilhment is greater than I can bear,” Gen. iv. 13 : This I thought would have 
been my cafe, it God had dealt with me according to my defert; but God delighteth in Ihowing mercy; 
he ddighteth not in the death of a (inner, but rather 
that he would turn and live ; and happy is the man that remembereth his Creator in the days of his 
youth f; for he (hall avoid all the troubles which thofe 
endure who wear the galling yoke of Gn, inftead of the eafy yoke of .Chrift, which is eafy indeed, and his 
burden which is light indeed, Matt. xi. O how fool- ifh is man, to live jn the bondage of fin and the 
dlave of Satan’s power, when Chrift would give him the freedom and riches <}f his grace, and break the 
brazen gates of fin, and cut the iron bars of Satan’s 
power, as under that he may flee from the purfuer of 
blood to the city of refuge (Jodi, xx ). Many are 
the promifes Chrift holds out, to encourage Tinners 
to come unto him : See the following invitations of 
our bltfTed Lord, 1 John i. 7. iii 2, 23, 24.— 
John vi. 37.—Ifaiah xliv. 22.—Heb. viii. 5.—Matt, 
yii. 14—John x. 9.—Rom. x. ij.-- 2 Cor. iv. 17. 

While I was with this man, one night as I return- 
B 2 ei 

| Ecdsf, xii. r. 
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e<j from my worlc, I was taken very ill before T reached home : As foon as I came home, I took my bed, from which I never expefted to rife. I was 
feiztd with a cold fweat, and fhivering in my limbs. IS?[y mafter kindly aficed if I would have a do<£lor, 
but I refufed, thinking it was of no ufe, for f 
thought I was ftruck with death, which much trou- 

*bled my foul: I then broke uno crying; and he alk- 
ed me if I was afraid to die ? .1 told him I was, 
which was-the caufe of my diftrefs. Well might i be afraid to die, for I am fenfible if I had died then, 
I muft now have been, with thofe that go down into 
the pit; God would have been juft in-fending me 
there; but glory be to his name.for reftoring me to 
my health, and fparing me another year. When I 
recovered my ftrength, my mafter afked me what I 
thought would have been the confequence of my dy- 
ing then? I told him it muft have been bad enough; for how could it be good, when I was fo bad. He 
then told me to take u-arning, and flee from the 
wrath to come. Live no longer in fin, faid he, but 
ferve God; for now is the day of falration; we can- 
not tell when God may require our fouls. I do not recollect his faying any more at that time. 1 told 
him I did not like fin, and hoped 1 might live a bet- 
ter life. I am forry to fay, there was little or no re- 
formation in me, after I got into the world again, though I could not forget that illnefs, but would oi- 

-ten think God was merciful in faving my life ; and 
I would often look at the peopleof God, and wifh I 
was like them ; though whenever they gave me any 
offence, I would fwear, becaufe I knew it grieved their fpirits, fo foolifli was I: Still the Lord had 
pity on me, a poor miferable fiiinet. 

How gently doth the Lord chaftife 
His children, though they him defpife. "When children from their God do roam, 
lie fends his rod to call them home. His 
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'’His roil I felt, but did not mind; But God, who is merciful and kind. 
In his good time, is pleas’d to fay, Come, come ye finners, come away. 

In about four months after my wife came to me, 
then I took to houfekeeping again, at Bradford, fol- lowing my old employment of fawing wood, until I 
caught a violent cold in my back, which marie me leave my work. I then w’ent to London again, and 
from thence to the fait water, but it proved iru fftilu- 
al, and I feel it to this day. Sometime after, I took up fawing again, though I could not do much myfelf, 
by reafon of the pain in my back. I continued work- 
ing near home for about three months; I then went to Leictfler-: there I (laid three weeks. On my re- 
turn home I fell in with a job of work at Blaby, where I (laid near two years: I worked for one Mr 
Varley, overfeer of the Union Canal. In 1795 I 
went up to London with a brother-in-law I had work- ing with me, to fee our friends. Soon after my re- 
turn, I fell lick, and alfo my brother, arid my wife 
and child. Surely this was the voice of the Lord faying unto me, Turn ye; for why will ye die. I ra- 
ther underftood the voice, but could not anfwer nor 
repent. I had enough to do with my illnefs, but this 
was my thoughts, that if I had my llrength again, 1 wmuld ferve God. I perceived I could not do it on 
a fick bed; then I would pray that God would reftore 
me to my health, and give me power to repent. It 
pleafed the Lord to give me my health, and fpare me yet another year. This is a jelear evidence the Lord is not willing to deftroy : he is a lang-fulTeriug 
God, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs. “ Who- 
foever w ill come unto me,” fays our heavenly Father,, “ I will in nowife call out. I will fpiinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye (hall be cleanfed from all your filthinefr, and from all your idols will I tleanfe 
you.: a new heart alfo will I give you, and a new B 3 
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fpirit will I put within you, and I will take away the hard and Honey heart, and I will give you a heart of 
flefh, and ye thal! keep my Itatutes-p.” Q!i what 
encouragement is there for finners to come unto God, who giveth liberally and upbraideth none. Oh then 
let-the greateft Turners come boldly unto a throne of 
grace, feeing that “the blood of Jefus cleaufeth 
from all Sin-i*” 

Come, come to Chrift, and do not fear •, 
hungry fouls, he will you cheur. 

'Though you have wand’ied far away. 
The voice cri^s,-Sinner, come away. 

Happy is the man that feareth always; but he that 
hardeneth his heart, fhall fail into mifchief,” Prov. rxviii. 14. Now God was pleated to try me once 
more, by reftoring me to my health. I now thought 
of the promife I made to God when on my bed, and 
began to pray to God to work a reformation in me by 
his holy Spirit, and give me to conquer my evil paffi- 
ons, to which I had to long been in bondage. I now 
Mgan to read my Bible more, and go to church every 
Sabbath; and there appeared a refermation-work in me; and people might think me a Chriftian, the’ l 
-did not think myfdf one; for I could not yet govern 
my temper, which made me to think I was vvorfe than an heathen ; for I had the gofpel preached to me, 
which they had not, nor ever heard of a Saviour. Such thoughts as thefe would trouble my mind, be- caufel could not embrace the Saviour I fo often heard 
'poke of, by reafon of the enemy, that would Hill get between me and Chrift, whom l now began to love* 

One day as I was.at work, I fell out with my bro- ther, and beat him very much, before I could govern rnypallion; but afterwards was troubled for what I 
-had done, to think I was caught in the fnare again. I 
tiiow {trove to comfort my brother, and begged his 

pardon. 
wfr £zA HxvU..?*. -1 1. John i. 7. 
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p irdon. 'I fat down and wq>t oyer him, fori loved 
him much, though Satan had mu fed me to dafo wick- edly. I hope the Lord will blefs tiie lad, and grant 
me his and my brother’s pardon for this fin. 

This trouble concerning my brother lay heavy on my mind; and the anguilh of my conference would make 
me cry out in the night,- Oh, K>y brother. My wife would (hive.to comfort me, and enquire the caufe^fff 
mydiftrefs : I told her my fin againil her, my-bro- ther, and my Gad. This lay more heavy on my foul, 
becaufe I could not leave off, nor repent as I wilhed. 
Thus was I like a fliip in diftrefs, toffccl upon a itormy Tea, in a raging temped, jetting every minute to 
ftrike upon a rock, where I muff inevitably perifia : for I was ready to think God had given me up to the 

Tiardnefi of my heart, though it cannot be fa id God hath given a man up whillt in life ; for.he clefireth no: 
the death of a (inner. While 1 was thus bemoaning myfelf, I met with a Chriftian friend, who began to 
difeourfe with me concerning my foul: I told him my foul was in n fad cafe, for I had been fuch a fm- 
ncr aga'mff God, i was afraid my foul was lolt. He 

-then fpoke of the gooclnefs of God, and laid, “ ti>e blood of Chrilt deanfethfrom all fin ” I believed he 
could pardon, but 1 was afraid he would not pardon 
me; for I thought I had committed-fuch fins as no - other man did. I could not but think on fome paffages 
of feripture comfortable to my cafe, fuch as, he 
that cometh unto me, T will in no wife cait out." 
For fometime I was reading the darked fide of the book, as if I refufed to be comforted; but meeting 
with my friend, he cheated my fpirits with comfort- able paffages of feripture, fo that I began to think 
there was pardon for me, if 1 would feek and accept it. Stih 1 could fee but little reformation in myfelf, fur I feared my condu£l was not like this man’s; 
and he had a good Chriltian to his wife, who would 

*4)£ien vilit mine, which made mgXake notice of her 
* behaviour.. 
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behaviour. f iw fornething in her countenance dif- ferent from ours. She Teemed to be concerned for 
her fortl, bat chearful in her hope in Chrift. Thie added another trouble to me; for I was itill in the 
bond of fin,; I perceived the difference then of 
beiitg in an unregenerate flate, and a man that was 
endowed with the fpirit of God ; the one in a peace- 
fuf calm, and the other in a cempeftuous ttorm of 
carnal things Theirs was a life more to be defired than fine gold, mine full of trouble, forrow, and the 
care's of tills world. This made me look more into 
ii.y wicked heart, which I found to be full of all 
mariner of evils I was mow refolved to enquire 
which way I might find that comfort they enjoyed, 
and get red. of my doubts and temptations. I heard 
of forne Chfriftians that lived in the fame town with me, and went by the denomination of Runaways, 
belonging, to the Church of England ; and their nathe was truly confiftent with their profefiion; for they 
had run away from the evil of fin, and the flavery of Satan, and had taken refuge in the merits of a dying Redeemer : and as this would give great offence to 
the grand adverfary of their fouls, he, no doubt, 
made ufe of his poor deluded votaries, to fay all manner of evil againft them : and fo ftupidly igno- 
rant was I, that I was ready to give ear to the falfc 
report raifed again ft die tn. ,1 neverthelefs refblved to Tee them. 

It happened their minifters came to preach to them 
on a day appointed: my wife urged me to go and hear them ; but the temptation of Satan made me 
object to it, on the fame ground I mentioned before, 
namely, becaufe they were evil fpoken of. Howe- 
ver, with much perfuafion, I went; and what I heard 
compleatly removed all the ill judged prejudice I had 
entertained of them. I now began to affociate with them more clofely; their converfition was edifying. 
I frequently heard their minifters pieach the gofpel. 
Two of them would take it in rotation to come to Biabya 
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’SJoby: and onre a Mr Brunton came and preached on 
the A’motl Chriilian and hi-s true character, (hewing 
'how inconfiilect it mud be -from the character of a 
true Chriflian, however it may look as to outward ap- 
pearances. I was more pricked at the heart at this 
iVrinon than any I ever before, heard; for he plainly 
•ihovred the Almoft-Chrifti m that died fo, was calt out from God. I now began to be alarmed ; for I 
tbougbtxhis was my true cafe, and thought if I had died then} 1 had, like him, been miferable for everj •£o that I was not right yet, but far from it. 1 now re- 
folved to Dick to «ny Bible more clofely, and to per- 
fevere in the duty of a true Chriftian. I was very 
fond of the. fenptures, and delighted to read them e- 
very opportunity, and I likewife attended their fel- 
lowfhip-meetings; for them “ that feared the Lord, fpake often one to another*.” I now began to grow 
fironger in the Lord; and although Satan would not leave me, nor let me reft, I neverthelefs could 

-conquer fome of my evil paffions, thofe enemies of my foul and its peace, though Satan would fuggeft ro 
me I (hould not have the Lord Jefus to be my guide. 
I found mu eli comfort by a Ter mo n preached by a Mr Love, from thefe words; “Ye {hall know if you follow on to know the Lord:” and this text is of great 
comfort to me even now. In the midlt of my trouble and temptations, I had a fincere friend, like a Jona- than, viz. William Mafon, of whom I before ipoke: I now found the grace of God fo ftrong in me, that [ 
could refill: many of .thofe Hns that did fo eafily be- 
fet me, which made me rejoice in God that giveth us 
the viffory, .through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Oh kt the Lord be praifed, for by grace we are faved, 
through faith, not of works, leaft any man boalt. 1 now began to fee as with new eyes; und^I might 
truly fay, that l was once.carnally blind, but could now difeern fpiritually. I then took a view of my 

i-pait mifpent.iife, which fttuck me-in amaze, to fee 
haw 

MaUchi iii. i'>. 
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how th? Lord had worked in me to my fpiritnal ad- 
vantage, and now had given me hopes of falvatioo 
through our Lord Jet'us Chrift, notwithftanding the 
fins of my youth. Now t had both joy and forrow, joy, becaufe 1 had an intereft in Chritf, and forrow, 
tot having fo long ofFctided a juft and merciful God. Sin was now become hateful to me, becaufe it offend- 
ed my dear Redeemer, for I loved him much; and 
the terrors of hell waxed little on my mind, for my 
hopes were fixed on Chrift my fhe.pherd, tire chiefelt among ten thoufand. I might fay, as in Song 
viii 7. “ many waters cannot quench love, neither can 
the floods drown it: if a man would give all the fub- 
Itance of his houfe for love, it would utterly be con- temned.” I was like a young lover running too faft, 
for I did not take good heed to my ways, fo that I many times went wrong for want of care The word 
fays, “ Wait on the Lord, and keep his ways, and he 
lhall exalt thee.” 

All this time Satan ftill followed me clofe at the 
heels, with every temptation to feduce me from 
my duty ; and I flatted with fear of being brought into bondage again; but God was pleafed to draw me 
with cords of love, fo that all his traps were in vain, 
for the Lord was pleafed to make a way for my efcape; for the grace of God did abound towards me with 
faith and love, which made me rejoice and be exceed- ing glad. Seeing we have a great high prieft fitting 
at the right hand of power, oh then let us hold faft the profefjion of our faith ; let us put on the whole armour of God, that we may be able to Hand in the day 
of battle. 1 may fay that I began my journey towards the new Jerufakm, to the houfe built without handi, eternal in the heavens, whofe Ring is the king of 
glory. But what was more encouragement to me, I 
read in the Bible, that he call none out who came to him, tho’ the enemy might purfue even to the gate of the city ; for he is a King mighty and able to 
lave : but Satan not only attacked me himfelf, but 

employed 
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employed his inflruments, which proves him to he, 
as he was originally, a eowarch I now reColved to mend my pact toward the hea- 
venly land ; but this caaft d me another flrupgle with 
my fpiritual enemy, in which I fell. This made me cry for help, when I heard, as it were, a voice 
faying unto me, My grace is {Efficient for thee. This 
revived my fpirits, fo that I ventured to aflault him 
by the armour of prayer, which he could not (land, 
but was forced to give way, fo that he never attack- 
ed me with fuch violence any more, altho’ he ilrain- ed every nerve } and 1 may truly fay, the road was 
lined on both fides of the way to affauU the citizens, 
and difpleafe the rulers-, but, God ruled all for the 
bed. 

This puts me in mind of the words of cur bUffed Saviour (Mat. x. 22.) where he fays, “ Ye (ball be 
hated of all men for my name’s fake ; for I came nor to fend peace upon the earth, but a fword, and a 
man’s foes fliall be they of his own houfehold ; but bleffed are ye if ye ihall be reviled for my name’s 
fake ; rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great is your reward. Blefled are the pure in heart, for they 
fliall fee God : therefore drive to enter in at the 
Arait gate, for broad is the way, and wide is the gate that leadeth to' deflrucf ion, and many there be that 
find it but narrow is the gate that leadeth to eter- 
nal life, and tew there be that find ii*.” I now deter- mined, by the grace of God, to fet my face toward 
Zion, and to travel with ail my might, tho’ it fliouid 
coA me my life i f therefore made a covenant wiib God, and promifed to be his fervant, for it'was bet- ter with me now than in times paA. 

1 now joined fociety with a congregation of people 
at LektAer, who was united as one man to ierve the living and true God ; but my old maAer being enra- 
ged at rr,y conduft, Caufid his fervants to throw the 
arrows of fpite around me, if probably one might 

enter 
Mat. V. 
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writer my heart and deftroy me; and I have reafon 
fear tills micht have been the cafe, had not God given': me the Ihield of faith, whereby I Wits enabled to: 
qnench all the fiery darts of the wicked one. Thrsi: 
1 had from fome of their own mouths; but my heart truded in God my fimour, who judgeth the poor of; 
his people, and breaketh in pieces the red of the op-^ prtflbr ; /or if the Lord had not been on my fide- when men rofc up againft me, they would quickly; 
have/wallowed me up ; then the proud waters had 
gone over me; but blefled be God, my foul efcaped j 
as a bird out of the fowler’s finre^—Many critical11 circumftances happened about this time, the recital ;! 
of which would only weary your patience : I there- ; fore pafs on to September, g, 1795, on which day I 
lifted for a foldier in the Rutland Light Dragoons, which much grieved my Chriflian brethren, fearing ; ; 
I fhould fall away from the truth, fince being in the ;: 
army is fo dangerous to a lover cf Chrtft. Indeed ;J I was much afraid of myfelf, after I had lifted, of ; 
being corrupted by the common vices of foldiers. : 

Still I had a defire to be a foldier, and I comforted 
myfelf with this, if 1 was a child of God, I fliould j 
be fafe, whether I was a foldier or faiior ; God can take care of his people wherever they may be : I therefore trufted jn the promifes of God in the 91ft 
Pfalm, viz. that “ a thoufand ihall fall at thy fide, 
and ten thoufand at thy right-hand, yet fhall it not ; come near thee.” This is a pfalm every believing fol- 
dier may call his own ; for though God may fuffer ’ 
him to fall, yet he fhall rife again, even to fit with r 
princes, never to fall more. If a man die a believer, , 
it will not be aiked of him, whether he was a foldier ; 
or a faiior, 01 what country he was brought up in. 1 believe God has fome that will ferve him in a'l , 
countries, and aiwayshad w itnefies from the beginning, j 
and will have to the end. Blefled be God that the 
gofpel is preferved, and that falvation is held out to all who 
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who will receive it, which is life to them tlwt receive 
it, but death to them that refufe it. As I did not repent of being a foldier, tho’ I d'vi 
not like the conduft of fome of my fellow-foldiers, 
efpecully when I heard them fwear, and take the 
name of the Lord in vain, whofe name I delighted 
to honour, this troubled me much ; for many there be which defpife God’s righteous laws, break the fta- 
tutes of our king, and defpife the good laws of our country. This troubled me, tho* it was not in my 
power to prevent it: the only way I could ufe, be- 
ing a private, was to tell them privately of the evil 
of their fin, how it offended God, who fed them 
with the neceffaries of life, and how they muft fhort- 
ly ftand at the bar of God’s juftice, to anfwer for 
the deeds done in the body, and then the wicked 
would have their portion in the lake that burneth for 
ever and ever. Thus I would reprove them in a lov- ing manner, hoping by that means to reclaim them. 
I do not remember tvpr giving offence to any of my 
comrades, though I reproved them, for I was very 
careful how I did it, left I fhould caufe them t6 
fwear more, for this would have grieved my fpirit, as 
well as add to their fins 

In 1798, our regiment was ordered to Aberdeen. 
I had not as yet met witb one ChriIlian friend ; and 
I was in a cloud of doubts, for fear I fhould deceive 

Tnyfelf with falfe hopes; but God was pleafed to keep 
me fafe from prefumptuous fins. It happened one 
day, as l fat writing a fmall pamphlet, which I foon after publifhed, a female chriftian friend came and af- 
ked me what religion I was of. I not being acquainted 
with different party names of religion, nor did I un- 
de rftand the reafon of Chriftians having fo many dif- 
ferent names ; for as there is but one God, one Sa- 
viour, one Bible, fo there is but one name given un- 
der heaven, whereby men can be faved, namely our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, the anfwer I made to the woman 

this, By the grace of Qod I am a Chriftian. I 
c m 
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not knowing what (he was in reality, made my ati- 
fwer fo fhort. She not being offended, fpoke in fuch 
a manner as delighted my foul. I refolved to pay her 
a vifit, which I did, and we foon became better ac- 
quainted, and (he proved a fincere friend to me, and 
the greateft comforter I ever found in my travels. 
She was a great help to me in guiding me in my 
Bible. She was a lively Chriftian, a lover of Chrift 
from her youth, and a zealous promoter of our Re- 
deemer’s caufe. 

Many a fweet hour have I fpent with this woman 
fpeakipg of Chrill. We often fpoke of the glory 

.that {hall be revealed in his faints in heaven after 

. this life. I ftill bear her in my heart; 1 Hill carry 
her in the arms of love to the throne of grace and 
mercy ; and fhe does me, though I never exp*& to 
fee her any more in the hefli j but this is my hope, 
th^t I {hall meet her in heaven, where we {hall not 
fee as in a glafs darkly, hut yve {hall fee him of 
whom we fpeajs, him who was pjeafed to make us 
the ions and daughters of Go.i ;.and it doth not yet 
appear what we {hall be, but we know that, when he 

\fhall appear, we {hall.be like him, for we {hall fee 
him as he is; and every man that hath this hope, pu- 
rifieth himfelf as Chrilt is pure. U-r-hy wc may 
be certain that we know him, if we keep his com- 
mandments (John ii. 3 ) , In March 1797, it pleafed God to pour that power- 
ful grace into one of our Qomrades, and to fnatch 
him as a brand from the fire, and caufed him to flee 
from the wrath to come. Now the Lord was pleafed 
to give me a companion. I was in better fpirits, and 
Several of the minifters of .the gofpel in Aberdeen 
were very ufeful to us. . 

In April and May I was very ill, and thought this 
would have been my lall illnefs. I wrote a letter of 
advice to my wife, as I thought I ftiould fee her no 
more in the flelh. The pain in my back was very vio- 
’eiit, and I tried fnany remedies to remove it, hut all 
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ail pVovfci incffe£lual at that time. I refolved to 
give over taking medicines, and truft myfelf to the living God ; but one day being in pompany with a 
dodlor in Aberdeen, he told me to take a fpoonful of 
inuftard feed night and morning: I did fo, and found immediate relief. 

On the 2d of June 1797, we went to camp on 
Don Links, near Old Aberdeen, and I got much bet- 
ter. We ftaid at camp till the 3d of O&ober, when 
we marched to Perth. I now began to be better ac- quainted with my fellow foldiers, fo that I could fpeak 
more Freely to them; and feveralof them were convinced 
of what I faid, and of the neceffity they had of a Saviour, and that I was a well-wiflier to their fouls. 
The Lord was pleafed to blefs my endeavours, and 
conftrained them to call Upon the Lord Jefus Chrift 
for mercy. The drunkard now became fober, and 
the prophane fwearer now delighted to honour the 
laws of God; the whoremonger and adulterer for- fqok his evil ways, and fled to the . ways of wifdom, 
which are the ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths 
are peace ; and the perfecutor of God’s people now 
became a partaker of God’s grace, and better foldieis, 
and would heartily join in fmging the Redeemer’s 
praife. Such was the workjng of the Holy. Spirit at 
thVtiffl'e, and it rejoiced my heart to fee it; and it is my earneft prayer, that every man in our regiment, 
and all others, may become wife,unto falvation ; and 
that they may make good foldierb of jefus Chrift, that when they have accpmplilhed their warfare here on earth, they rtiay rife to the life immortal, where 
all forrow (hall ceafe, whhre they will fee the innu- 
merable battalions of Chrift’s foldiers who are gope 
before, and join with the united armies of heaven, in iingmg the praifes of the King of kings to ,311 .eternity. 
Since Gad has brought me to this length, 
My prayer is, that he’ll give me ftremnh 

C * To 
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fo perfevcre In the tight way, 
And never let me go aftray : 
But like a valiant foldier brave, 
Unto my God and King behave. 
My Captain (hall my leader be, 
My Pilot, when I’m on the fea. Tho’ waves of trouble round me roar, 
My God will guide me to his (hore. 
If I ftiould in fome defett be. 
And there no eye to pity me; 
I will not fear, but here will boaft 
In the bright Captain of the hoft. 
My Captain is of royal blood, 
And takes delight in doing good. 
He loves the valiant foldier bold, Who ferves for more than love of gold. 
Then why (hould I e’er be difmay’d, 
Or of my en’mies be afraid, 
Since I have one to take my part, 
And bears me always on his heart: 
I never read in holy writ, 
That Chrift e’er loft a battle yet. 
I wilh you’d all this regiment join. 
And ferve the Lord, then heaven’s thine. 

My dear friends, I hope this will have the defired 
effe£t; and if it be the inftrumentof pointing out the 
road to happinefs to any of you, it anfwers the end 
f r which it was dt figned, as happinefs is what all 
have been fttking after for near 6coo years, yet it 
has never been found but in wifdom s ways ; for if 
there is a happv man on earth, it is a chriftian. I once read the life of a happy man, which was as 
follows; 

“ The happy man was born in the city of Regenera- 
tion, in the parifti of Repentance unto Life; was edu- 
cated in the fchool of Obedience, and now lives in the 
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the f>lain of Perfeverance. He works at the trade of 
Diligence, notwithftanding he has a large eftate in the 
county of Contentment. He many times does jbbs 
of felf-denial. He w-ears the plain garment of hu > 
mility, and has a better fuit to put on when he goes to court, called the robe of Chrift’s righteoufnefs. He 
often walks in the valley of felf-abafement, and fome- 
times climbs the mountains of fpiritual-mindedntfs. 
Hebreakfalts every morning on fpiritual prayers, and 
fups every evening on the fame. He has meat to eat the 
world knows not of; and his drink is the fincere 
milk of the word. Happy is the life of fuch a man, 
and happy will be the death of fuch a man. Hap- 
py is he who has gofpel fubmiffion to be his guide,' 
and due order in his afft&ions, found peace in Ids 
confcience, fanctifying grace in his foul, real divini- 
ty in his breaft, true humility in his heart, the Re- 
deemer’s yoke on his neck, a vain World under his feet, and a crown of glory on his head.—My dear 
fouls, if you would attain to fuch a life, you mull 
pray fervently, believe firmly in Chrift, wait patient- 
ly, work abundantly, live holy, die daily to fin, 
watch your heart left it deceive you with falfe hopes, guard your fenfes, redeem your time, love Chrift, 
and hope for glory, and you will be happy here and 
to all eternity : you will then find that the king of 
terrors, and terror of kings, will be no terror to you, come when he will. ’Pis the hope of glory through our Lord Jefus Chrift, that makes death ftinglcfs, 
and the grave a place of reft ; therefore be faithful 
unto death, and you will gain a crown of life.” 

My dear friends, I hope ye will excufe any defe£ls 
you may fee in this final] book, for I am a man of but flender abilities ; but it comes with my warmeft 
wifhes for the welfare of your immortal fouls: And I again beg of you to confider that it is but a fliort 

time 
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t'wvne e’er we m\ill all appear at the bar of truth airj 
juftice, to anfwer for the deeds done in the body, 
may you therefore be found at the right-hand of the 
Lord of glory in that day when the fecrets of aH 
hearts fhall be difclofed, is the fincere prayer of your 
unworthy, but wdlwifher in Chrift, 

EDWARD SOUTH AM, 
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